


FRISBEE ®MALIBU

ltem # 561087

®FRISBEE  PRO CLASSIC

ltem # 561110

�Lightweight Frisbee®
�Perfect for beach and the park
�Assortment of 3 colors & graphics
�Product size: 9.25” (23.49cm) (DIA) x 1” (2.54cm) (H)

Weight: 110g Weight: 130g

�Blister card (pegable)
�Packaging size: 11.375" (W) x 13.75" (H) x 1.5" (D)

(28.89cm x 34.92cm x 3.81cm) 
�Case pack: 6 pcs.

 

�U-Flex® makes the Pro-Classics® a cinch to throw  

because it is easy to grip and soars in the wind 

�Soft and flexible so it will not bonk your fingers 

�Durable just like the traditional Frisbee® discs. 

�Assortment of 3 colors & graphics 

�Age 5+ 

�Product size: 10” (25.5cm) (DIA) x 1.24” (3.14cm) (H)
 
 

�Blister card (pegable)
 

�Packaging size: 11.375" (W) x 13.75" (H) x 1.5" (D)
 

(28.89cm x 34.92cm x 3.81cm) 
 

�Case pack: 6 pcs.

RECREATIONAL RECREATIONAL



Weight: 140g

     ® FRISBEE ALL SPORT

 

�Lightest version of the Sport Frisbees® 
�Assortment of 2 colors & graphics 

�Age 5+ 

�Product size: 9.85” (25.01cm) (DIA) x 1.20” (3.04cm) (H)  

�Blister card (pegable) in PDQ 

�Packaging size : 10.5" (W) x 12.75" (H) x 1.38" (D)  

(26.67cm x 31.75cm x 3.50cm)  

�PDQ size : 11.5" (W) x 13.5" (H) x 10" (D)  

(29.21cm x 34.29cm x 25.4cm)  

�Case pack: 6 pcs.

SPORT
®FRISBEE DYN-O-GLOW

ltem # 561005
 �Glows brighter and longer! Play all day - fly all night!
 �The Dyn-O-Glo® glows brighter and lasts longer

 with no batteries required
 �Glowing for more than 30 minutes, simply expose 

 the disc to dir ectly light for 60 seconds
 �When the sun goes down the fun won’t stop!
 �Age 5+
 �Product size: 10” (25.40cm) (DIA) x 1.24” (3.14cm) (H)
 �Product weight: 130g
 �Blister card (pegable)
 �Packaging size: 10.5" (W) x 12.75" (H) x 1.3" (D)

 (26.67cm x 32.38cm x 3.30cm) 
 �Case pack: 6 pcs.

RECREATIONAL

Weight: 130g
ltem # 561116



 ®FRISBEE  MAX FLIGHT

ltem # 561105

 �This is the brightest Glow-in-the-dark Frisbee®ever!
 �Glowing for more than 30 minutes - simply expose the disc to direct

 light for 60 seconds.
 �No batteries to affect your throw
 �Soft outer rim
 �Designed for long distance 
 �Assortment of 3 colors
 �Age 5+
 �Product Size: 8.75” (22.22cm) (DIA) x 0.75” (1.90cm) (H)
 

Weight: 160g

 �Blister card (pegable)
 �Packaging size: 9.25" (W) x 11.5" (H) x 1.13" (D) 

 (23.50cm x 29.21cm x 2.87cm) 
 �Case pack: 6 pcs.

DISTANCE
®FRISBEE   FREESTYLE

ltem # 561101

 �Experience the spirit of freedom
 �Perfect for outdoor play
 �Assortment of 2 colors
 �Age 5+
 �Product size: 10.54” (26.77cm) (DIA) x 1.24” (3.14cm) (H) 

Weight: 160g

 �Blister card (pegable) in PDQ
 �Packaging size: 10.75" (W) x 13.25" (H) x 1.5" (D) 

 (27.30cm x 33.65cm x 3.81cm) 
 �PDQ size: 11.5" (W) x 13.75" (H) x 9.5" (D) 

 (29.21cm x 34.92cm x 24.13cm) 
 �Case pack: 6 pcs

SPORT



® FRISBEE   ULTIMATE

ltem # 562000
 �Perfect for Athletic Ultimate Frisbee® Play!
 �Improved flying stability
 �Advanced aerodynamics
 �Assortment of 3 colors and graphics
 �Age 5+
 �Product size: 10.75" (23.70cm) (DIA) x 1.31” (3.32cm) (H) 
 �Blister card (pegable) in PDQ
 �Packaging size:  11.13" W x 13.5" H x 1.63" D 

 
(28.27cm x 34.29cm x 4.14cm)

 �PDQ size: 12" (W) x 14" (H) x 10.5" (D) 

 
(30.48cm x 35.56cm x 26.67cm) 

 �Case pack: 6 pcs.

SPORT

Weight: 175g (official)



® FRISBEE   HEAVY-WEIGHT

ltem # 561010
 �Perfect for Frisbee® Play in high wind!
 �Improved flying stability
 �Advanced aerodynamics
 �Assortment of 2 colors and graphics
 �Age 5+
 �Product size: 11" (27.94cm) (DIA) x 1.31” (3.55cm) (H) 
 �Blister card (pegable) 
 �Packaging size:  11.13" W x 13.5" H x 1.63" D 

 
(28.27cm x 34.29cm x 4.14cm)

   �Case pack: 6 pcs.

HIGH WIND

Weight: 200g



®FRISBEE MAX FLIGHT COASTER
ltem # 563231

®FRISBEE EXTREME COASTER X
ltem # 561160

 
�Specially engineered for amazing distance! 
�Soft outer rim 
�High performance inner core 
�Legendary Frisbee® flight rings 
�Assortment of 2 colors 

�Age 5+ 

�Product size: 10" (25.40cm) (DIA) x 0.18” (0.45cm) (H) 

�Product weight: 85g 

�Bulk pack in PDQ  

�PDQ size: 6" (W) x 10.5" (H) x 10.5" (D)   

(15.24cm x 26.67cm x 26.67cm)  

�Case pack: 30 pcs.

 
�Specially engineered for amazing distance! 
�Soft outer rim 
�Golf pattern on TRP bottom for better flying performance 
�High performance inner core 
�Legendary Frisbee® flight rings 

�Assortment of 2 colors 

�Age 10+ 

�Product size: 13” (33.02cm) (DIA) x 0.18” (0.45cm) (H) 

�Product weight: 110g 

�Tie-on card (pegable) 

�Packaging size: 13" (W) x 15.1" (H) x 0.25" (D) 

(33.02cm x 38.35cm x 0.63cm) 
 

�Case pack: 12 pcs.

DISTANCE DISTANCE


